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THE IITHERPIAYER,
A Journal ilevoteil to the iuterest of Zither playing'

YOL. I. \ryASIIINGTO}{, D. C., JANUARY 1, 1885. NO. 1.

-#INTR0DUGTI0N,re'- ] 
anle 

1o.mllre -t:-1':ltl.-'l=: i i"l::tl:-"llentertaining girest to all who d6sire to be infornied
instruetcrl and ontcrtained in or-er.r-tlring ihat

In 1879 our deceased father, -Franz Wilrlecker i pertains to the Zither and its literature. We have

r-ho we might call the father of Zilln"'r Playing I 
correspon<lents in erer;, large bity in this Country,

in this Country. flrst formulated the idea of pub- ] 
and as it is, unquestionably, of great interest to

lishing a paper {eyoted to the interest of the i every Zit}rer Player to linow what success the

Zither, an6 soon launched the first paper of its I 
Zitner has rneit u'ith, and I'hat progress it .is

kinctinthis Country. After repeated attacks of lmaking, n'e retluest that'ail our lriends furnish

sickness he was co-peile,l to abahdon the publi- | 
us with anything of interest that may transpire

cation of tlre same, (t.rur rt,aders arc probahlv lin their city. All titt'rary contrihutions uill be

aware of his long illness and d.eath, and of his de- 
| 
thankfully received, and the Presidcnts and Sec-

votion to the Zitler,) and we, his tu'o sons, have ] retaries of Zither Clubs are especially requested

continue4 his business under the firm name ofl to send us occasional roports oftheir doings, con-

Franz Wald,eclcer & Co.,arld.after d.ue deliberation, I 
cert programs and criticisms r{lic}r rve will cheer-

antL in compliance with many encouraging re- ] 
fully publish'

quests, we lave concluded to republish the I In embarkirle u.Pon this cnterprise l'" h:p: t:
2rrrrr..rorr* | gain the approbation and support ofall, and shall

It will, at present, contajn eight pages of read- be gratified if by rneans of this little periodical,

ing matter, but we are in hopes so.- io enla.ge it I 
we shall, to sorne extbnt, accomplis)r our object,

to sixle(,n pages, and the same wilt be issued I 
lhal is, "ProlLoltuie arul .{ostrr tlu art qf Zithcr

monlhly,coni*"rcingivith.lanuary,I885. Plagirtg'"

To propogate a,nd Joster the art oJ Zither Playi.ng,
is the object which prompts us to republish this
journal.and it will be devoted exc)usively to that
cause, and instead of charging an exhorbitant
price,we will put the subscription at suchafigure
as 1o rnercly l)ay expenscs.

'Ihe last Congress of the German Societies of
Zither Player$ has shown.conclusivcly that our
little instrument has attained a world-u.ide repu-
tation, and is a welcome visitor in many house-
holds, and the wonderful progress it has inade
during its brief existence is unprecedented. In

The Americans, with all their love for the
beautiful, are especially becoming attached to our
little gem. .We receive letters from the remotest
parts of the United States, which cany with them
the proof that the Zither is to be found ever-v-

where, and the many letters we receive from native
born Americans, bear a further proof of the fact
that the Zither has met a cordial reception in the

A IIAPPY NEW YEAB!
,

Like iris predecessot, the New Year makes his
advcnt arnid a chonrs of good xishes, resolves
antl iropes. l-or somc these hopes will be realized,
but the rnajority already know. that the future
hides the same old stor.y of disappointrnent anrl
heartache. Stiil no one kno'nrs to whom the prizes
lrill full tLis ycar, and our vuisL to our rnan\'
readers is, that the. New Year rnal' bring nothing

'Tis the voice of love that music lends,
And the soothing strains that the Zither selds.

Nla-v our dertr instrutneul, $ith all its motlest.r',

strike deep into the hearts of many, before un-
known, friends, sr.r that ra'hen the year has run its
course, we will have :rdded rnany converts to its
uontlerful charms.

nearly all the cities of Europe it has established i but happiness and prosperity.
L,.:-- -- ^------^:-^l Ia fir., footing, and new clubs are being organized , B.rt uh, ,l"ur friencls, there's something ,veteveryday. I r"t:feerthehearisofpeaceberefti'

parlors of Americans. 
l'W'ith 

our. extensive correspondenc'e with com- i :fne Zrtaunpl.l'vnn will be 
-issued, 

hereafter' th.e

posers and publishers, both in Europe and in this | 
flrst clay of every month, and correspondents will

b;;t r; anil' i.usting to so*e e*td"t, upon our I please send in their notices, etc., as soon as posni-

own 'knowledge and experience, we hope to be lhle prior to the last da-v of the preceding month.
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.rhe origi, or theTitr,e" (r use,ris *o, nri tI i:":!#iiJi: ;;fr:xttfl ;:-I"J';t11":ff:
spelling to insure sameness, although \Yebster gerboard-stringsisprovelrinllvthology'forwith

has it cithern) has no doubt'been ve,ry often 6ir- I 
his plectrum Hrrcules killed his teacher' Lilos'

c,sserl by plal'er.s anel perso'ls interesterl in that arld we think that evenfo.arrerc.lesthiswo.l<l

i nstrument, anrr th e ans\l er usuany acceptetr ::, lilii f:ffi|*"i#ff:i: Jliilirl'li]]lliJllrat the Zither is a uer.v ultl instrtrment and its
naure is eve* meptionecr in the Bibre. .rLis,- :l:':'ifl:'-l.TXiiiil-::;ijfl5iJ:,,t};"fl:.:i",X:
but partly corrcr't,qs thq name certainlf is men-

tione<l ; Lr.t is,sed orryr.'* "iu"*.;;;r;i;ffi;;- 'the ]rorizontal' the latter bearing the name of

instrurncnts in gentrai. ";a.I""'""i"pii,y;;h" i ;':ll::l;'il'",3';::,,T;T:l:#il11',T"fi*llinstrurnentwhichrvtruorl'know by that rru,oo, 
latt""ner-erexceeele,lt";.- i;i;;iifr"."iir*.,..

anrl r1f 'which, as rve shall proceed to prove, no I

one, at that time, had upf i,tuu. il'u ort", find i ments $'ero without fingerboard'in fact wethink

the uame nentionetl innovelsof bartls,and niill- I ollrielvcs perlect'lv safe in asserting that no one'

strel-klrighfs intciluding ilr"i. .o"st "'itt u f.* 1 
at that tirne' lratl an'v idea of a fingerboarrl' Dur-

lrolrl tour:hes o, their zither; but w'e, thercfore, in'.. the I{ith (ientrr.y 1}ris psaltritrm fotrnd its

reed not irlply that that 'lvas the instrument of i s'al irlto (iermanlg trnder the not very resthetic

the present day. Mozart,s Don-Jrran in hissere- i llame of "I{ackhrett" t(lhopping-boaril)' The

nade to I)on,a Elvira,;;;;;:;;;H;..r, ,rr 111165"'- of strings 'n'as increased from 10 to 32;

dep Klang der Zither"; but in tire score of tlrat i 
tu'o antl three for one tone' The manner of

opera the accornpanirne;;ilt,;;;; iltsi;"; ;.; ] pla'r'ing the instrume,t was to strikc the strings

thel,Iandolina. Goethelsli"fnirtourroisesthelwith two snrall' Jrrohablv woode'n' harnrners'

nane Zitlrer after his serenade to Marguerita' lThis"Hackbrett"thronghtlieai<Iofman-vmodern
il;;',"1|ly "o 

o"* ,'rh;;;- ;;";;i ,r"};il; I i,'pro'e,retrts rle'eloped irrto the now so popular

performant:e of that "p;;;i;;""; 
;;;;;; I instrument' the "Piano'" rn tlre r:ourse of the

Mephisto play o, t6e i".t.r,"""t X;;tt; ;-i;; I tTth Centurv another "Hacklrrett" wasnra.e'the

presert tinre by tfr" ,rn*" of Zitir.., "". ,fo-l i"Turkistr Hatkbrett." 15is consistedof asound

thiuk arry zither-pla1'er woukl .take pride in u"- ; box -t'ith, fingerboard, only' Both hands were

;;il il;;';, u "orrl*g"". 
We are certai. 11ru1 i emfloyecl in playing it, the left to press down the

rurtil the beginning of the preserrt century, rro irr- i sirlnry over.the ribs of.the fingerboard' and the

strument having a fingertoard an.l a separat. j t19lt to strikelhem with a quill' In the course

accompanimeut (a 4ouble i.st.rment so to say) iof tirne the rlel'etts .f these irrstrttments becatne

wasknown. Allthestringinstmmentsofancient imore- and .more ap|arent' so that in the first

iirr*";""* resetnbletl the harp in form; tuning det'ade of tlris ( entttt.r- eitlrer.f the,t t',ttltl .nlv

:rrtl morle of pla.ving, as also cloes the newest | !9 roula .o."ln"g- 
the inhabitants of the Alps'

musical invention, (if we may be permitted to call I 
Tlre ' T'ltt:i:.h. H:r hLrett" therc'' ai'quired the

it snch,) tle "America r Ziiher.i' Whl, the i"- i ::::'". ,"' --'l'li.:' -ttl"l ,L':']']^"",:i..i::::-t:::

I|IIE ZIIHEB AIID ITS HISTOBY. , la hartl objert callerl"Pleetrum." l-hatthisttultl

lentorshouldhavegiYenthisnametohispatentl"Haclibretts" bore resetttblance to our 0$nir-

we do not know. As a specimen of inventive lstrument is, u'e thilk, bel-ond al] doubt' 
)-."t:,"-

rof reflect much crcdit I 
theless they r-trre, Bo to sa"v, t5e parents of both,

tipon the American name I for our part wc think I '1- .Y].rr"t] 
atrd our Zither; tlre.ltrot::lt}t,t--:

i,i,;";,i;1;;';r'"""''""'"':'*t;;!;;'l;;;;;;labrilliantprimaclonna'N.hilethelatterrenrained
plaything a,,Baby Ha.1,,; however, as Sh'ake-|amotlest young uaiden;|t1tit.is tli:-1"-_t-,ll:l:,

|ni|i';;;.'i,;#'--;;'; ";;;"i;,- h;; il; llessappre,,iated'n'lterelc'ritha-sbeenintodut'ecl'
rnents krrown to the anr.ie,i Greeks were the llrr. 'r. r)etznra.\'er, in abrut lli:il|, \\'as the Iirst t'o

,,Ly,ra, Kith.ra antl Ctth-r;.', 
- 

i,...|n, ,f,- f * | 
P"onn." a courbination of the two "Hatkbretts,"

,,ui,o'o.iginuted the "..o;;;.,* 
f6g; *fri"t, f,"t;tt-'" result of.ri'trich was-our present Zither' It

been a6opted by rnany ,,uir".r ,' 'i"-,.;a1iorr- 
| 
ha,l th."" strings on the fingerboard, (g, d, a,) and

books for the Zither, that our Zither !r'as alreatly lfifteert in 
-the 

accoutpani[rettt, nttubering from

knownto the Greeks. These ancient irrst"r,ments I the fingerboartl up, g shatp - g - b (h ) - g - f
reselnbledourownonlyinoncrcspect; tlratis,]sharp-e-tl -a-csharp-e-g-b(h)
they harl strings, or, in othem'o.,l*, th'ey *'".u ] - ? - 

u. - f., -The fingerloard however was only

striug-instrunr"nt.. Th" nurnber of these strings I 
ribbed- in whole- tones-, the half tones Iieing pro'

variedfrirn'r threeto seven,antl the tones uerel,Iucedbystrouglvpnshingthestrirrgstooneside.
prorluced h.v striking or picking the strings with I That 'lr.ith tlris sreat inconvenience, and thegen-
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cral disorder threuglrorrt the iirstrirmenl no reg-' mrirncrs of stringing tlritt nrosl zitlrerplayers en-
ular,nrode of firrgerirrg coirlil be adc,ptcd is ap-],tertain quitb'erroneons ideas about the instm-
parent, leriertheless Mr. Pctzma)'er a 'quirerl j rnents,at the mcntion ofso.manydiflerentnames.
.such a dcgree of skill rrpon lris inslrr:nrent. tlrat Tlre rn&nJ' letterri of ilrquiry s('trt lrs pruve lhe
fue,garrecont.ertgatallthelergdr,.itiesof }irrrope]truth of "tho above statement. We shall now

untii a,t iasthe,gtgpperl in I3rtaria, u'here he ol.l--lenr.leavor to describe the tarious zithers, and if',

tained Duke Max ,!q a stholar. I in tlre course of this article, v'e should express

fegular mrjde of tuning in iths and itls atloptetl i 
fuiller {he interests of our instrunrent'

tr
fr
I

i
!

v:

t,i
I

T
"i

f,
I

i
'rl

l.{

,i Two mrmieians, of Nhnich, lfessrs. Miilhhuer. L 
rrn_epinion- tlifferetrt,frour tlrat entertained by the

t,'antl \Yeighel,soon sa*, the rleli:..ts'of t5e 1ery i1- zithertear;h.9rs, u;lri.ufacturers, or experierrcred

stirimenlar.rclsrrct'essfully labored to intprore i1. plal'.e3, we s'orrld.lre obliryg to t|3'.m,lf tne.f

i;;t;il;i;;i.""ti""gi"ai,g..too.***".ribberti11'ould,sit-ethciroljiiriim.to the public.throrgh

for'r.holel and half tor.es, in 1842,.antI. also n,ithe,colntutts Uf this 1:aper,.1s 
.lYe can. thus best

Th'e fingerboard now had thres,strings (g* d -a)
arrd the accompaniment fourteen; nru'erh later, if
I a,m not mis{alien, in I8*.9, t}re set*ncl rt \vas

ailded to the fingerboarcl to fai:ilitLte'the playing
of clr'ords and later still to ig'rprove or'comp'as$

"the c-etring. Ataboutthe samc tin-re the poprllar'
toinposer;: Mr. C. Umlauf, who is sti1l living i.

bdopted the tuu,irrg a - d - g- g+ c for the l
.fingerboard, AO he colsidered the zither rnore
i d,s an instnirnent,for accompanying the voice, or

""'dtheriustrurnents his trl4irtg t-as not 5o r-try irr-
c'orrect.' Lat€.ly,a nelv.iustrunrent t'ith a six-

i ''stiingect'fingerlnarcl (.9 - c - a- d- g- c)

'Ilas beerrma.nufacture<1.,,. {n all the newer in-

Itisfor..youtobringitinits proler posirion tnletenwithasmall hanr.l, "'I'he whole nidth of a

tlre rrrusirll barottreter. It islor.vdutot'r:rdicate]Disr.ant zitlreris.l3inr'lres,andthc2{tLbassstring
the geuer:ll. low opinii:n of ottr iirstrurrrr:rrt. If 

I is only d.iilches from the flngerboard. An instru-
"you,ail resolve to.d.o ygtir best, nie intrs'tarid rviil lmentthuscrtnstruetedcarrbeeasilycontrolledby a

be vit'toriouq and we shalI t,,nsider otirdel\'es lrro.ma,l h51nd. . tn ihissizc of zithers tlle length
pbrfectly.safe irr'prophesying a brilliant futute I and..thickness of the,strings are in the proper re-
too*trr'Zither, whish will be enjoyed by all:who llutior,*, and.the vibrations become natural, and

strrrrnehts the ntttnber ol".arcgrnl,artirueltl-striltgs r The Discant Zitlrer is tlre ol,l arrrl most gener'-
has'becn"irr,'r'cased-loashigha.stlrirt)'.sercn; lorrrr..r,,*nslyleandhad3.4anrllhen5finger-

Drrring tlre arl.iclo ue Itatc l.r[.'ed tlre Zither' boar,I strin;5 and, cluring the first I'ears ol' its
from its first origirt anrl. rvclrttpe, lrilc, onvirtced rbxistence, 12 accompanimcrrt and b:rss strings,
.riii .eadeis tlrat orir instrilBlent is n,rt oldertlrall whi(.h \\.ero larcr iner.eased lo 2{ or 20. Quite rc-
;;;.i ilil'q "':",,:rt," *i, 

ii*-,r,,," i'- ;;;,- r"""i,, ;'il;i;;';;;;;;;"-;t,;Thr*'"'n"""r
tiorred in'the llible. \\'e have alstr'i.ecorded all jancl .i7 u"comparirnent antl .bass strings. The
the principal irnpror:errrelts ip the b?der oftheir 

| fingcrboar6 of a Discant zither is 12| inches long;
tlate,;' of course further developrrrerrt depends I the entir6 length ofthc fingerboard strings is 15]-

ltp.rr vorl ry[r. I:ave. tllien tt1, llre inStrttnreirt. linclrcs. Ontlrissizeallchordscan beeasilysl ruck,
-^...r^ 1...:-.- i+ i- i,- ^-^^,.- ;^-,;d^,, ,.- I --.L^r^ -,:l+L -.f n

have.laboretl iu its t'ause.

, +t*-'ai>

.TEE ZITEEB, ITS tr'OBM, SIZE, STfrING.

IITG AITD TUNING. . ;

i..
..The zither has onlv during the last 30 or 40

yearsbecome generally kflown; yet, the diflerent
zither manufacturers, in their attempt; to bring
new and irnprovetl instruments upon tlre qrarket,
gave the zither so man-v various forms, sizes and

THE PRIME/ OR DISCANT ZITHER,

often mentioned in price-lists as "Common Style."

the tone-shading and playing more agreeable. It
should be kept in concert-pitch. The Discant

zither with 5 flngerboard, and 24 or 26 accompani-
ment and bass. strings, arrswers all usual require-
ments, and.rvill, no doubt, be generaily used.

' lTo be con,tinu,ed,l

.t, !

'i

:i

'!

a.

!

The Washington Zither ('lub will be reorgan-

lizea some time this month' and hope to
,' give a conccrt at an early date. Thc club will
consist of abotrl 20 active memtrers. \Ye qish it
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PEILADETPHIA ZITEEB CILUB.

Its Eirtory.

\Iy attention was ttalled to an advertisement in
one of our Sunrlay rnorning papers, in the. fall of
1872, reatling thus: "Zitherplayers and admirerg
of the instrument are respectfully invitod to at-
tend a meeting for the purpose of organizing a

Zither club, ai etc.". 'Ihis aroused rny interest
immediately, for at the time I was rnore an ad-
trirer than a player, and thinliing that the ofl'ered
opportunity might rencler rne valuable services, I
unhesitatingly made preparations to comply'with
the.request, arrd proceeded to the place in the
most happy and joyous frame of mind, anticipa-
ting great inducernents; but how sadly was I af-
fec'red to discover that the meeting place was in a
beer saloon. My opinion rtas set, being convinced
there would be more beer than rnusic, nor was
I rnistaken.

At tqo o'c.lock the room was well flled, mostly
strangers to me, which surprised me, as I had no
idea there 'rvere so many Zither players in our
t:ity. Zither playing was indulged in quite freely;
the artists, stars, masters, or what we may call
thern, would deliver good, bad, or indiffererrt
music, e*ch to the bdst of Jris ability, the repertoir
r:onsisting of Hei.maths Kliinge (Soun.ds from
I{ome) and Rococco llraltz, ]'"ococco 

-Waltz 
and

Heimaths Kliinge, with an occasional change to a
polka by Darr. The intermissions caused by
changing the program from one number to the
next would be occupied in imbibing beer, for some
of the mernbers did require the indulgence of a
few glasses of.beer to recuperate and to gather
strength sufficient to endure the next gern, or
pearl ofa.rt,to be produced by the next professor,
fbr that they all were, at least they thought so.

I n the mean time much hilarity was manifested
by the players, as wel] as by the admirers, for it
was about flve o'clock when one gentleman in-
rluired for r.r'hat purpose the meeting bad been
called. fTpon this, the elder of the players v'ith
rnuch gravity, called the meetingto order, explain-
ecl its object, went'ovei a history of the instru-
rnent, stating that the Zither dated back into the
dark ages of antiquitS', and that it had been cher-
ished arrd fostered unto the prescrt da.v; that
poets as N,ell a"s peasants, princes as well as puri.

tans, harped upon it; that the future of our dear
instrument would be one of great achievments,
(musically,); that it would meet with unbountled
success, (financially,); that his prophesy $as not
wind, but facts, solid, honest facts, and that such
could only be accornplished by organizing a clutr,
the first and only Philadelphia Zither t'lub.

Certainly, after suc.h an introductory, the meet-
ing became very animated; no time should be
wasted, and pror:eedings were immediately instit-
tuted to elect officern. The assemb-lage was in an
excellent composure of rnind. President, Yice-
President, Secretary and Treasurer, were success-

fully elected; but now, the climax of the meeting,
the director was to be elected. Who should be
the fortunate man? Abreathlessquietudebetook
the agitated debutants; a moment of great expec-
tations had taken place. Who shall be the leader?
A very prominent and also highly responsible
position. A motion was made to nominate a di.
rector. The motion was lost, as the gentleman
was found to be inatlequate for the position; two,
three, four, five, were nominated, all meeting with
the same result, a result v'hich was Yery natural,
they all wanted to be the director, the prominent
man, not in art, but in flgure. [Reminding us of
the former depraved condition of mankind, when
individuals met togetfer through a sense of their
own weakness, and selected the tallest man among
them to be their leader.-Eo.l The meeting be-
call}e so disorderly, so tumultuous, that the pro-
prietor of the house was forced to declare the
meeting adjourned.

That ended the fi.rst ancl last meeting of the
first attempt to organize a Zither club in Philadel-
phia. It was a passion flower; it bloomed fragrant,
but only for one day.

In the mean time I continued my studies with
Prof. L. P. Brachet, and rnaking the acquaintance
of four gentlemen, pupils of l1r. B., we concluded
to organize a club.

The constitution was framed in .qeptember, 1876,

and the rehearsals were brought about by w eekly
meetings. We succeecled quite satisl'actorily,
playing on different occasions for various purposes,

to use Dr. Spranger's words, "in basements, in
churches, concert halls, theatres and opera houses,"
our.performances being gratuitous, no one had a
right to grumble, and so it was, that rnanagers
had to be satisfied.
' I had been chosen director of this quintette, fill-
ing the capacity 'n ith all my energy, and hoping
to inciease the number of its members; but, alas I

in vain, complaint after complaint came upon me ;
the pare4ts would iuquire as to the hours of re-
hearsal, their duration and how many evenings
were devoted to rehearsing. I could not under-
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stand their inquiries. I explained that one even-
ing in each week was set aside for practice, antl
that the hours were from eight to ten o'clock ; this,
these unconscious people could not comprehend;
they complained that their sons would come home
at two or three o'clock in the mornins, and they
thought it very doubtful that Zither clubs re-
hearsed so late, or rather, to so early an hour. The
result was, that disharmony took hold of our quin-
tette, and my bright aspirations were ruined; the
club was dissolved, and herewith ended the second
attempt.

Not discouraged from previous experiences, I
continued topromote the cause ofZilher playing,
offering inducements, distributing music and ren-
dering all possible assistance, rot for the paltry
amount of money-an insatiable greed rvhich we
find prominently among musicians, thaf was not
my aim, but to cultivate and elevate the inclina-
tions of our present players, and my exertions
have always met with approbation.

On February 9th, 1879, Messrs. W. Leopold, P.
'Wuest, five other gentlemen and mvself expressed
the desire to unite and fornr a club. I related my
prior troubles in clubs, and inforrrred thein tirat if
theyintended.to organize on a plan of stability, I
would invest my whole anbition in the cause, on
condition that the othergentlemen would do like-
wise. Allconsented, and the Philadelphia Zither
Club was again organized.

Friday evening was selected for rehearsals, and
with diligent practice and true devotion, we im-
proved rapidly; our membership increased to ten
Zithers and two Guitars, and by May gth, 1881,

.we had sufficiently advanced to appear before an
audience. The flrst concert was an overwhelming
success, of which ihe Zrr:urnpr,,rrnn, published by
the lamented Franz \Yaldecker, can bear evidence.

On July l1th, 1881, the constitution was framed
The"_fees are moderate and fines do not exist.
Anr. II. prescribes:-"1t is the object of this club
to cultivate and foster the art of Zither playing;
to give more or less advanced players encourage-
ment and opportunities for improvement; and to
aid in the mutual entertainment of all its mem-
bers." To this we have unerringly stood.

From year to year the membership has increased
The second annual conert was held February 13

1882; the third, April 10, 1883; and the fourth,
April 4, 1884; each and every tirne gaining the
support ofan intelligent and highly appreciative
audience. 'We stand at present, well organized,
and hope to remain so. lYhere can we now find
the key to our success? I think it is in more
music and less beer.

Meunrcn Jlconr,
Lead,er ttJ the Pfuil. Zith.er Club.

COBBEsPONDENCE.

Dat:enport, Iou:a. .

Glad tidings you bring us irrdeed. I think
your undertaking will be heartily greeted by all
Zither players. I{ad Mr. Waklecker, your rroble
predecessorn lived, we shoultl, no douht, to-day
have a paper devoted tr:r the interests of the Zit}aer,
inferior to none; although the odds ate against
us in this country. The Zither has madqlronder-
ful strides, and will gain popularity rapidly.

lYhy is it that Zither players are not able to
discourse musical topics in general? This ques-
tion is so often put, so often asked, that one may
be inclined to think that all other musi(:ians were
possessed of such an ability. I emphaticallv denl'
that there are more in the ranks of the latter
than in that of the former. 'l'he one thing that
we have found lacking is an official organ in this
country; and with one now in our hands, thanks
to your enterprise, we can learn more of one an-
other, and might, through the medium of your
journal, benefit ourselr,es by such observation as

we rnay individually learn, and can trarrsrnit to
others through the columns of your paper.

I hope, sincerely, that in your paper we have
found a dcar friend, and wish )'ou success.

Yours trul5r, Wrr-r,r.llr RnrrBn.

Neu; York City.
I am glad to learn that you intend publishing,

what we are rnost in need of, a medium to draw
all lovers of the Zither nearer together. I wish
you the best of success in this undertaking,
althougb I have no doubt it will find the hearty
support of all Zither players. The Zither is of
late becomingso popularah instmment, ancl Zittrer
clubs so numerous, that an oflicial organ has be-
come almost a riecessity. It seems as though
Zither concerts, at present, are the order of the
day, and hardly any entertainment, concert,. or
sociable is given in which a Zil)ner solo, duet, or
club piece does not appear. This shows plainly
that our dear instrument has found its way to the
hearts of the public, and taken strong root in
America. Heartily wishing you success,

I remain, Yours truly,
Eow. G. Ecal,

Philad,elplia, Po.
I will cheerfullv do all in mv norver that is of

interestto your riew enterpriie; that is, the re-
publication of the Zrtnrnrr,evnn, and do not hesi-
ta,te to say that it will meet with succests. Zither
playing has increased a trundred fold ttithin the
past few years, and has been brought to a high
standard. Congratulating you, aud being conli-
dent of your success, I anxiously a$'ait the first

Dec. 25, '84. number. M,tr;nlcn Jeconr
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I arn very'glatl that you are aboqt lo r6puhlislr
the ZrtleRpr,eten. I tlrinl' that you, abor'd'all
others, are the best qualified, and in' the best con-

ilition to make perfeet quch a4'" elterprise, dnd

that yotl have the best chzince fgr success. 'The
name of Waldecker insureq sut'cess, anrl wt' 6x-
pecf more fronr that name tlr3n. from any other.
';lVe need a p€per of,its .kind, and.I wish you

success. ., ,,; Yoprs, ,; ,, ,. , ' l

::, ,..--.
i :i , . ., kadihg, Pa.

Wi have,a.club, organized over a yeai ago, of
'nhich l:have the honor to bg Plesiiieht. \[tsh-
ing you the g::eate^st suqce.ss,.,1 am :t:'
: : . -'.t . EiaterqallY Yotlrs' '

r' .' : ' '. . : Jx-91 H' KoPPPln'rx'
-

. .r. ,,.,, .. i,, Daa,nsuilte,,Ind.
' ,Am pleasdd.to see your Zr'cHIrRPL,I-YER reissued,
and l know,all Zither players will cordially in-
dbrse your mol'ement.. lVis,hing you succeiss,

I remain,, IinNst'Itrirru,

:
Baliilnore, Md.'

, I amveiy glad that ioq eontemplate republish-

. ing the 'Zrihnnpr,.rnsn. lYishitrg you all'thb suc-

tiesi you deserve, I rcmain, :

y1tlu. Lonnbyan.

- .--- ,-'
. ZITEEB CONCEBTS,

This being our flrst issue, l1'e must necessarily
retrace our'steps sornewhat, to report the notable,
codce*,e.that took'pl4ce durjng 'the prcvious
quarier, anil-hopethey'rvill prove of interest to.
ihose who desire to know.of such concerts. "In
our subsequefit issues x'e will confihe:ourselYes to
those'rvhich tooh place merely duriirg the intcrim
btitwebir the issues, anc[ shall publidh the criticism
irnd our own tomments llpon the sxnle.

:.,: ' 'Lft.' l/ernrn,, Ind. . .

.{uc. 22. lS8{.-The Uvansville ?ither Club
' tr-nk a trip.to Mt. Yernon.per,stearner, arriving

there at 5:o'cl.bbk, about thirty Fertrons in all, and
. ..- natle Cha"s. J['dssbm's Mirsonic Hall .lheir head-

: quarters,. 'i{t..8 o'clock;shaYp, the Concert began,' in which..Messrs. Xoch, Ralrm, .[g,ltofen and
Altergott were encoied a4id h, storm of.applause.

The following was the p{qgram: 'Parademarc}

. bf tsamgArtner; Der Liebqtr'riihling (Zithertrio)
'Marienkll,nge, 'W'altz; Die Waldrose, Polka by
Bbck; Jubelmarch by Biick; Oberbayerisch-e
Lflndler by .Bock, (Zith.grtrio); Elisenrvaltz by
Bilck; Wie der Wind, Gallop by Biick; Yocal,
Violin and Piano Solog.

., Elizabgth, N. J.
' Ocr. 3., lSS.lFLloncert,of the li.Jizabeth Zither

Club in I). Fihlik National'Hall.
The progranr included the ;following: Cavalier

Mareh by J: Bart'l !, I)ie Irischer by Gabusi, ( Duett ) ;
'souvcnir de.liclinbrrig, (Rlut. Bell Polka,r by ('.
Fitti g ; Cbrnet Solo- Culver Polkg, lry Steinhnuser ;
Opera Fotpourri for:l Zilhels,.llarp and Yiolin;
Die schirne Zillerthalerin by F. Gutman; 'l'herescn
Waltb for il,Zithers;.I.Iilrp and Yiolin; Almrosen,

Louis Stolz, which, by th.e-way, x'as the first solo
on this instrument heard in the city, deserve
Speeial" mention,

The active membcrship of this club has now
increased to seventeen. The follorving is the
program:

Lrindlerl bv'F:,Burgstaller:; Vocal Solos. .

Daoenytort, Ioua.
Tbe D*r'errportZilber Club pla)'ci in conccrt

at lWudcitine, Io'ri6,, la^st Thar,rksgiving evening.
Owing tb the tartlinoss of the train, the part5,

weie clelayed ur{til near nine o'clock, and the im-
mdns"e audien'a6; thailihad waited for an hour.
were bcginrring to'1{row impatient. Thcy ncre
rcu:ar,le,J, Irbwcrli;r, by the 'exrtllcntly rendered
proglhm, irnderirthe direction of, the club's able
tlir:ecior, Aug. Son'tag. all tlra'mernbct's bt'ins en-
cored, and thc pcrlbrmers \\'(rrc not allorved to
rlepart until ri promise wis exacled frorn thcm,
that'theylvould retirrn'andtepeat their piogram.
' tte elnti has appeared in four of the poprilar
afternoon cirncerts of the Grest Western Orches-
tra, and 'tfid *rrnounpement thd,t they ivill play,
hrs ncver'ihiled-lo atiiacl a gobd uudicnce.

Aniong tLeir nrruibcis,tere: Iirinnerung an
Herringsdorf, by Steffenl"Fremde uncl Heinrath, by
the sam6tomphser; t')in Erster Frtihlingsmorgen,
'by Rixncr; Zwist un,l Versilhnung. by Rudigier.

Eutlnsoille, Ind,
6'b't.' ':4, 't 884:-lTh'e,-'Hvansville ziiher Club

fouldcd liy oirr dcceasetl''fricnd, F. \V. Rilt, gavc
a delightfui eonccrt in l-icdctldranz Itall, Sundry,
Oct. 2{i, iss+. 'NotultLst-anrling thc hcav.v rain
storm that had'threatened the surrounding coun-
try for sorne'timt, dlargc audience rvas prcsent
that tested the capacity of the large hall to its ut-
most. The well Selected antl arrattgerl progrlru
uas ieceivch with genuinc enlhttsiusm, und thc

:attisilCrmairner in whicla the various numbers
were r6ird€-red-won the hearts of the large audi-
('n('c at { he firsl. and cncores werc in greet demrnd.
Where all did so wcll it would be difficult to selcct
one nunlber for'comment, -'lbe Upper Bavarian
Liiiiidler, eodtr)ose& by lV. Biick and rendered by
Messrs. Albeit Kaltofenr Williaru Altergott antl
Ernst Rahm, and the.Violin-zitber solo by Mr.
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1.

2.

4.

o.

6.

7.

I.

2.

J.

4. Th,e

5.

6.

7 - Chral;ier Ltarih............. ......,........... .. J. Bartl
Zither Club.

8.
9.

The pretty Alp-maid, 3 zi thers............ Gutmann
The Lodqe, Comi.c duet ...;HemzeThe Lodoe,g e, Comi.c duet ....................... ; Hemze

A. F. Illig an.d E. Kaltofen.
10. Etiza lvatt2.............. :. :....:::...'.::.: .. :...... Bitck
17. Fareuell to the Almn.... Keil.mann

Misses Mattie and Amalie Decker.
12, Jenny Po1k4.................. ...-Bdck

Z,ittur Club.

Broolclyn, E. D,, N. Y.
Nov. 2, 1884.-The J. Arnold Zither Societv

gave a grand concert in llilitary Hall. Mr. Arnolh
made up the program, and the pieces rendered
ivere numerou.s. A large audience was present.
The lhdies, Schmidt, Beck and Kohler, and the
gentlemen, Kreuter, J. and A. Arnold and Frank,
received great applause lbr their renditions. 'Ihe
concert was followed by a hop n'lrit'h kept,those
present together far into the "wee sma' hours."-
Brooklyn Freie Presse.

The program was as follou's:
PART I,

7. Oa etlu r e, t' Wand erer' s B ound, r" .............. 81 tppe
P. Frank's Orchestra.

2. Artroro tr[orch........... ..,]. Arnold
Zither Society.

3. Song u ithout u orda.,..................,............ BOck
Misses L. Scfunidt, L. Beck, L. Kohkr.

4. O, precious ClLiklhood,....... ................. C. Faust
Highground, I{ar moni e,

5. (htertur e r " Poet cutd Peasa,nt r" ........,.,.,.... SWpe
Zither Duet, L. Krenter an<l A. Arnold,.

6. D ie RosenlLei mer Liiniller....................... Rirn er
L. Birninger, tr-. Kreuter, A. Arnold.

PART II.
l. Medley ()rser"tw'e...,..... ,...Brahart

P. Fro.nk's Orchestrd,
Hunter's foys tr[arch.... .....Ritner

F. Kreuter, A. and,I. Arnold.
Pla ntation S?elries......... .................... O r iq inal

Bilty Pool and J.aques James.
The ,Iolly Zilher Players ....Parlou'

I. Kreute.r and A. Arnold.
l'iolin Solo, " Pa.stora,le" ...,.............,,..,, Lumby e

Fritz lrank.
G oll.op, " Like th e V' ind" ............. .............Boek

Zither Socicty.

Alleglrcnu, Pa.
Nov. 10, 1884.-The Robert Blum Zither Club,

ofAllegheny,gave a grand concert on Monday,
November 10, under the direction of their able
leatler, Prof. John Bolte. After the concert all
enjoyed a hop. Theprogram was as follows:

. Syraace, N. Y,
Serr. 9, 188+.-

I. (a) Gru.ss an Augsb,rg, March.........H. Gruber
(b) Enetin en PoLka -l[ u z urka.................... Boc,b

Syractrsc Zither Club, (l.l zithers,2 (hritars, I Flute.)
2. Sop ru t n o Solo.. Lc t or t or el lo, ( l4-ul t z).. Lu i q4 Ard iti

.lfilss Dmilie Gelhaar.
3. (o) Carrteral of I'eniee (Zithc Trit')

(L) ( o turt I'olka....................,....F. Gttmann
I. Bcyrer, Jos. Wol.f. ('hos. Hirsh, Zilhers; Chas.

Mcsser, Guital.
4. Whm the Hues oJ daylight J'ude.,.......Emnrerson

Max Fi:t,,Iohn Bessui.ck, Ste,te lYeklle, Fred Hensel.
5. German Dreom.s, L-untasie, (Zither Duet u,ilh,

B elltone*)...,.................. ..... F. llraldeclcer
Irank Begner and Pauline Beyrer.

tt. A lpen li ed ru it h Z,ilh c r aecom pa n i m ent... (7 u I mo n n
Miss alqro lfuutr.

7. Parade ifarch, (Zither Trio)...W. Biiumgartner
F. Beyrer, JosephBin,ger und Pauli,ne Beyrer.

8, Selectirttt
Miss Ernili.e Gelhu.ar.

9. ,Sounds .from Home lZitht Duel)........J. (hotgl
F. Beyro and Joseph llol.[.

10. ftalia,n Melod;ie.....,......... ............... ... Doni.zetti
Wn. Kalb, Flute; Emili.e Gel,haar, Pionet.

11. Sc'lt<'1ion....' Fol:io Quartette.
12. ( a\ Kaiser Po|ka.......................,...,,...... Bartl

inj 1**r, tuiter, (iultop ....Rock
Suraattse Zither ahtb.

Detroit, Mich.
Nov. 2"1, 188{.-
An audience, the equal of which in point of

numbers, and enthusiasm, has seldom been seen
in Detroit, greeted this club on the occasion or
their concert on the day above mentioned.

The third number, "fch wollt, mein Lieb' er-
gosse sich" (Quartette) by Mendelsohn, which was
given in true artistic style by Messrs. Merz,
Nieper and Jordan, and Mies. Spranger, and the
trio "selige Erinnerunt'' by D1. F. X. Spranger

and- his two children, which received an en(hu-
siastic encore, dcserve special mention.

The last rrumtrer of the program by the clutr.
was also excellently rendered, and au encort:
u'a,s vigorously applarrded. The program wa.c:

,

4.

5.

(i.
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PARTj*rt

1. 
'

2. 1

3. 1

H,1
4. 1

5.)

6.i
lYm.

7.

8.

11.

12. Intner .:... Boclt

. Detroil' ilieh.
, The second comert of tbe Detroit.Musical So-

ciety, on Dec. 11,1884; was a grand succqss. The
a.udience :was demonstrativb, and the' turnul'tuous

applause after each selection qhou'e.d how much

ihe nuinbers were apPreciated.'
The iociety consists of three dilfere4t sections:

*7itber,"'lSong" and "Orchestra," with nearly one
hundretl and twenty-Iive members' The orches-

tra alone includes f6rty-five member6, under the
efficient leadership of Mr. Louis Sihler. They
were seated on a large raised.platform on therear
of the stage, (built for the purpose) and the vocal-
ists and Zither players were'grouped on the front
of the stage, so that the splendid pictiire had an

inspiring efl'ect on the audience in the beginning.
The orchestra played the various seleetions al'

totted to thern 'lrith precision and expression.
'Ilre performers are amateurs, and deserve l,raise
for tEe perfect.rendition of the difficult selectiorts,
which riere equal to those by musit'ians ol'prol'es-
sional standing. The serenade, "l\landolina," be-
ing parli('ular]-v wel'l exeeuled, an eneore was
emphatieal lv demanded.

Th" Zith". numbers were well sl.udied, the con-
ception of the intonatibns being nearly perfeet.
and were giten r.r'itlr expression and feeling, all
lheseleFtions,.'eiving wcll'nerited applause.
'Ihe.Zither solo by Mr. Geo. B. Sihler, r"as lilie-
wisc well received.
. The selections by the vocal corps also received
studied attenlion. The.t'mwning success of the
evening, bowever, was the song b}' Mrs. Dr. O.
Lanq, daughter of Dr'. F. X. Spranger. The Iady
r*eleited "Bluemchen am. Hag," h.t Atrt, anil her
exerltion of this exquini.{,tt ffong lvaa so pe.rfec,t

arrd was civen with sucb fen'or as 1o fairl-v capti-
vate theiudience, and theapplause did not suh-
side until the lady appeareil,an,l satistied- them
with an encore. ".\ 'beautiful basket of flowers
was alterwards presented to the singer.

The above r'oircert was so well arranged, und so
well delivered, that a.cordial wish was expressed
that it might soon be repeated.

trYant of space precludes our g'iving the full
lprogram..

H,rurt'nr;, GeH., Aug.29.-Sept. l, l&9{.-The
('onsrcss of the Gcrman Zilher ('lubs convened
Satrinlay morning, Aus. 99, the President, \lr. J.
Gtrrlit'k. in the chair.

1'Le first Vice-President, in his reporl, shoted
that tt.n new clubs .ioined the associalion drtrilrg
the vear, rtraliing thlrty-Iive c'lubs in all, with four
hrrndred and sixty-one mernbers.

.'I'he Hamburg Zither CIub \ras tested to its ut-
,most to meet thiitlemands of thevarious delegates,
and nobly did its tluty, thc delegates as lrell as
visilors lieils deliuLted with the various enter-
tainments piovided for them, and the elub de-
serv"s srcat or:rise for the pleasanl manncr of
receivinq and enlertaining the guests. 'l'be Con-
sress adiourned to rneet ai Dresden, in 1$85.' The oifir'ial program of the concert an the last
day, was partic-lpated in by twenty-one clutrs.

T.RANZ WALDECKER & CO., .

708, 8th st. N. \1" wasHrNGTON, D. C.

Immense Assortment of ZITHERS.
COIT}ION A\D TRA YELING STYLES.

CONCDBT, ELEGIE, EARP AND ;IBION
ZTTIIERS, VIOLI N-ZITI{ERS

-{ND VIOLIN-ITE.
. LODIENS.

200 to 300 instruments always in stock-
PRICES LOWER THAN EYER.

FI.'LI, (II'ARA\TEE FOR UOOD TU.\E
AND CLEAIi FINGDRBO.{RD,

S@Sentl for our complcte catal-ogue of Vither
Nlusic, Strings, etr'., also priceJist of the cclebrated
Tiefcnbrunner Zithers.

.I/E\M ZITHER MUSIG,
WALDECTKER, F. - Ne'w Home ; 1 

2 P_op-
ular American Songs, easy arranged, (New
Edition,) nefl. 50 cents.,, (;oNTENTS.

We uurted bv tlre river side.
Whdn the lehves are turning dou n.
Marv of Arcvle.
Brie"ht e.yed iitrle Nell.
Dreaming of tlree.
Sta.r of the evening'
Put me in mv little bed.' The cottage bi; the sea.
The star spangled banner.
Near the -bank'g of that ]one river.
'When you and I were voung.- Save the bov.

l+

SEVEIITE CONGBESS OF TEE GEBUAII
I' zrrHEB socrEtrEs.


